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Vendor Name
Carla Burgess
Katherine Keeling
Deann Weber
Suzette Coursey
Kim Patro
Ruth Walby
Christine Kent
Diane Morton
Kathy Morton
Jeanne Edmonds
Sue Johnson
Megan Nelson
Donna Phillips
Kelly Hickam
Katy Hanenberger
Becci Binkley
Vicki Smith
Barbara Sindo
Dave Luckinbill
LeeAnn Mahoney
Mary Peal
Arby Karnes
Linda Oneslager
Patrick Manning
Sandra Sands
Trudy Johnston
Renee Valdovino
Jackie Shoemaker
Susan Miller
Natalie Beckler
Rosanna Alvarez
Tammy Page
Tierney Parker
Leora Francis
Pucci Grigsby
Evelia Acosta
Alyssa Winnett
Tammy Reeves
Tony Kriz
Tiffany Catron
Jeanette Knittel
Patty Ortiz
Lynn Hayes
Jane Tomasich
Julie Lushbough
Judith Hockman
Sarah Katsbulas
Sharrel Allen
Bailey Pike
Julie Anderson

Description of crafts
upcycled shirts that empower girls and improve the planet
decorated sugar cookies, epoxied tumblers, tshirts, signs
keychains, engraved mugs
handsewn crocheted items; pocket babies, car caddies, burp cloths, headbands, cat toys
jewlery
kitchen items, enamelware, tin items, easter items, felt playFood
cookies, cupcakes, royals icing accents,Food gifts & cake, kitchen towels
boutique ladies fashions, kimonos, ponchos, leggings
Floral wreaths,Candles
gourmet spices, local company, can be made into dips, samples available
Clothing and fabrics
hand-painted doormats, home decor
headbands, makeup bags, scarfs
children necklaces, bracelets, bookmarks, keychains
Heirloom creations for use by generations, sewn, quilted, crocheted, home, baby
hand poured naturalCandles
children clothing
semipresions, stones, glass, shell, metal made necklaces, earrings, bracelets
100% handcrafted soywaxCandles, decorative, paintedSeasonal themedCandles,
handmade baby items, crinkle tag toys, crib sheets, car seat covers, nursing covers, pacifier clips
fleece scarves, bead weaved earrings, bracelets
mandala style painted items; rocks, canvas, ornament, wall hangings, pots, gifts
kitchen boas, potato bags, microwave bowls, bad call bricks, corn bags, grippers, key rings, bracele
gourmet fudge & artisan truffles
buckshot number and dice games
wire beaded trees with angel candle holders, decorated bottles, licensed bottles
earrings, headbands, dog treats, Royals items
handmade zipper bags and handmade bowl koozies
knitting & crochet, goldtilled/sterlingJewelry, kitchen towels
baby toys, teethers, pacifier clips, bibs
wreaths, signs, spring decor
doll clothes and accessories
painting (mixed media), acrylic & wood etchings, earrings
goat milk soaps, lotions, beeswax lip balm, market bags (burlap)
original arts, handmade clothing & accessories
homemade salsa,Jewelry,Ceramics,Seasonal
clothing, painted home decor, leather earrings
jellies, salsa, wall art, birdhouses, cherry pit bags
vintage silverwareJewelry
Seasonal crafts and misc decor, gifts and toys
women's clothing-tanks, camis, pants, shawls; gift - purses, gift bags,Jewelry
handmade purses, bowl cozies, mugrugs, aprons, baked potato pouches
Jewelry, Greeting cards, herbal vinegar, wood signs, smallFlorals, sm framed art
quilt bears, military jointed bears, various bear designs, barn quilts
wire-wrap Jewelry, etched patina copper necklaces, wire decor crosses, leather designed earrings
miniature wall art quilts and table runners
appliqued & embroidered on baby onesies, kid shirts, blankets and other baby items
Books
Modern baby quilts, accessories, nursey, home decor
aromatherapeutic products, smelling salts, etc.
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Marilyn Keck
Anna Mannino
Monica Ferrin
Johni Foulk
Sandra Kennedy
Kathy Green
Lindsay Hampton
Diane Behrens
John Speckman
Christina Martinez
Terri Person
Kim Schwede
Diane Hursey
Diana Newman
Robert Thornhill
Kelly Steed
Jessi Corriston
Tommy Martinez
Alyssa Zimmerman
Sarah Watson
Dawn May
Patsy Brown
Nancy McDonald
Christine Delarosa
Dawn Richardson
Michelle Decker
Donald Bartell
Roberta Laird
Pat Montgomery
Bonnie Jackson
Brenda Mize

sterling & glass bead jewelry, sterling charms.
small batch bath and body products with fun names that smell good!
decoupaged layered crosses, jewelry pendants, drawer knobs, glass bottles
baby burp clothes, blankets
resin art for decor; resin geodes, magnets, coasters and more
jewlery in chain maille; swarvoski crystals and gemstones
handmade, handpoured 100% soyCandles
ukranian eggs, stars, sucker puppets, origami, plastic canvas art, swedish weavings
Locally Produced Honey
wreaths, vinyl work on cups, towels, clothes, etc. and crochet items
etched glassware; vases, drinkware, coasters, candy jars, woodcraft signs
blanket scarves, headbands, neck warmers, shawls
woodcrafted toys, embroidery items, keychains, other items
Acrylic Pour Paintings on Canvas
books
18'' wood letters, stackable crosses, signs
baby items; bibs, burp cloths, shirts, blankets, hats, hair accessories
Artwork & photos on ceramic Tiles
hand-lettered cards, signs, on-the-spot hand-lettered small signs
embroided tea towels, table runners, pot holders, quilts, wall hangings
glass tile Jewelry, other handmade jewlery, hand sewn & crochet items
Floral
doll clothes and small aprons
Seasonal decorations,Wood Crafts
Wood Crafting, painting, etc
wood signage
scroll saw art, military wildlife, intarsia
licensed collegiate items, pillows/cases, baby/doll items, aprons, child/adult bibs, totes, cookies,
home decor,Floral, small refinished furniture, clothing
upcycled wine art, wine bottle lights, wine dip mixes, coasters, wine glasses
papercrafts, holiday,Seasonal, vinyl crafts

